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What Your Credit Report Says About You
Our economy is based on credit. Most people finance their homes with mortgages and pay for their cars
with loans. Young peop[e often obtain loans to pay foreottege. And, of course, countless peopl.e routinely
make purchases with credit cards.
We can't expect to receive credit as a matter of course, however. We must appty for
!t. And just as you
would be hesitant to tend money to a stranger, no bank, retailer, or finance company wil.t gr:ant you credit
without knowing something about you. lt used to be that retaiters or banks woutd have to catl each
creditor you tisted on an apptication form before they woutd decide to extend you credit. Today, they rety
on credit reports, so it's important for you to know what's in yours.

'What ls a Credit Report?
A credit report is a record of your credit activities. lt tists any credit-card accounts or [oans you may have,
the balances, and how regutarty you make your payments. lt atso shows if any action has been taken
against you because of unpaid bi[ts.

Where Do Credit Reports Come From?
In most cases, from consumer reporting agencies (atso catted credit bureaus), which coltect information
about our credit activities and store it in targe databases. The consumer reporting agencies charge lenders
a fee for supptying the information.

Today; there are three major consumer reporting agencies that operate nationwide, ptus many smalter
companies serving [ocat markets.

Who ls Allowed to See My Credit Report?
Consumel reporting agencies can provide information only to the fotl.owing requestors:

1. creditors who are considering granting or have granted

you credit;

2, emptoyers considering you for emptoyment, promotion, reassignment, or retention;
3. insurers considering you for an insurance poticy or reviewing an existing poticy;
4. government agencies reviewing your financial status in connection with issuing you certain

licenses

or government benefits; and

5.

anyone etse with a tegitimate business reason for needing the information in connection with a

businesstransactionthatisinitiatedbytheconsumer.
.

Consumer reporting agencies atso furnish reports if so required by court orders or federal jury subpoenas.
And they wil,t al,so issue your report'to a third party if you give them written instructions to do so.

What Type of lnformation ls on My Credit Report?
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There are usuatty four types of information:

1. ldentifying information: Your name (inctuding if you're a Sr., Jr. or a tll), nicknames, current and
previous addresses, Social Security number, year of birth, current and previous emptoyers, and, if
appticabte, your spouse's name.

2. Credit information: The accounts you have with banks, retaiters, credit-card

issuers, and other
lenders. The accounts are [isted by type of loan (mortgage, student [oan, revolving credit), the date
you opened the account, your credit limit or the loan amount, any co-signers of the toan, and your
payment pattern over'the past two years.

3. Public record information: State and county court records

on bankruptcy, tax liens, or monetary
judgments. (Some consumer reporting agencies list nonmonetary judgments as wel.t.)

4.

Inquiries: The names of those who have obtained copies of your credit report within the last six
months (two years for emptoyment purposes).

Where Do the Consumer Reporting Agencies Get Their lnforrnation?
From parties that have previousty extended credit to you, such as the department store that issued you a
credit card or the bank that granted you a personal [oan.

-

Do

the Consumer Reporting Agencies Make the Decision Whether to Grant Me the Loan?

No. The consumer reporting agencies onty suppty the information about your credit history.

lt is the

lenders themsetves who make the decision whether to grant you credit.

Why Shoutd I Obtain a Copy of My Credit Report?
To avoid any unwetcome surprises. lt can be especiatl.y hetpfut to see a copy of your credit report before
you appty for, say a car [oan, a mortgage, or a credit card. Errors in credit reports are not uncommon
Reviewing your credit report al,so hetps detect identity theft, when someone obtains credit in your name.

How Do Errors in Reports Happen?
Think about how often a misspetting of your name or a mistake in your street address shows up on a piece
of your mait. Then imagine the possibitity for error in a report that contains many more points of
information about you. Cases of mistaken identity, out-of-date information, and outright inaccuracies can
easity occur.

What Should t Do

if I Find an Error

on My Credit Report?

Notify the consumer reporting agency immediatety. lf the company cannot confirm the information under
'dispute,
it witt be removed from your fite and a corrected report wil,t be sent to those parties you specify
who have received your report within the past six months (or within two years if the party requested your
report for employment purposes).

What

if the Credit-Reporting Company Stands by,lts

Report?

You have the right to present your side of the story in a brief statement, which the credit bureau must
attach to your credit fite. Anyone requesting a copy of your credit report woutd atso automatical.ty receive

your statement (or a summary or codification of it) untess the credit bureau deems the dispute irretevant
or frivotous.
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What Should I Do if I Am Denied Credit Because of Something in My Credit Report?
The [ender denying you credit must give you the name, address, and tetephone number of the credit
bureau that provided the credit report. At that point, you have up to 60 days to request a free report.
Most consumer reporting agencies provide consumers with copies of their reports. A few may make
disctosure onty in person or by tetephone.
The consumer reporting agency is obligated to tet you know the nature and substance of atl information
contained in your report. lt must atso tett you the sources of the information and the recipients of
consumer reports for the previous year (two years for reports furnished for emptoyment purposes).

How Long Does lnformation Stay on My Credit Report?
Genera[ly, the consumer reporting agency must automaticatty detete information on adverse credit
instances that are more than seven years otd and any bankruptcies that are more than 10 years otd.
However, these rutes do not apply to information provided for credit transactions involving a principat
amount of 5150,000 or more, underwriting of tife insurance invotving a principat amount of 5150,000 or
more, or emptoyment of an individual with an annual salary of 575,000 or more.

How Do I Get a Copy of My Cre?it Report?
Write or catt one or att of the major consumer reporting agencies, tisted betow:
lnclude your name, address, tetephone number, previous addresses (for the Last five years), your Social.
Security number, and your date of birth. lf you are married, be sure to inctude the same information for
you spouse.
There is also no charge for the report if you have been denied credit as long as you request the report
within 60 days of receiving the denial notice. You are atso entitled to receive a free credit report from
each of the major credit bureaus once every 12 months.
Keep in mind

that the content of your ciedit report can vary across bureaus, so it's a good idea to request

copies from each one.
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Equifax, Experian, and TransUnion have estabtished a single website and tott-free telephone number for
requesting a free credit report once every 12 months from each agency:
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